HAPPY WINTER!

Important Dates:
January
1/25:

BOE Virtual Meeting (7PM)

1/28:

2nd Marking Period Ends

1/28:

Cycle 3 Ends

February
2/5:

Report Cards Go Online

2/8:

BOE Meeting (7PM)

2/10:

Rising 9th Grade Parents Zoom Meeting (9AM)

2/15:

Presidents’ Day (School Closed)

2/16:

School Closed (Snow Make-up Day)

2/22:

BOE Meeting (7PM)

(Click on Title for more information, where relevant)

WAMS Face Mask Fundraiser
In times of COVID, face masks are an essential part of our
lives. Why not fashion a WAMS mask while staying safe?
Let's help our school community and raise money while protecting ourselves and others!
There are many cool face masks to choose from on the FLYER and the best part is if you order three masks, you get a
discount! 3 Masks for $39! They are machine washable…
and you always need extras.
Order at https://abc.afsports.biz/order/F4UAP6

Thank you for your support!

NURSE’S NOTE
Please click HERE for the Winter
Nurse’s Note. Stay safe and well.

2020—2021 District Calendars
Click HERE for the District Calendar
Click HERE for William Annin Calendar

JOIN THE WAMS PTO ONLINE

and pay your dues via PayPal or credit card. Membership dues are
$50.00 per family and include: access to the AtoZ online directory throughout this school year via smart phone, tablet, or computer. We are “Going Green” this school year. There will be NO
printed directory this year.
Please consider making a donation in addition to PTO dues. Many
companies offer corporate matching program, so take advantage
of that extra donation, if applicable.
You may also PURCHASE SPIRIT WEAR by contacting Michelle
Yang at yangxiaojia@hotmail.com.

WAMS COUNSELING LETTER TO PARENTS
Please click on the above for WAMS Counseling Parent Letter.

WAMS AO
Tryouts for the WAMS AO Basketball teams began on Thursday
1/14. Good luck to all trying out. Keep an eye out for spring sports
information which will be emailed in a few weeks.

Visit www.wamspto.com for more announcements.

Submissions to the PTO VV Express are due by Tuesday at 5PM.
Send via email to VP of Communications at
sohu88@gmail.com.

